Virtual Spring Programs
udpl.org

For Adults
• Explore your Family Tree with Ancestry.com 2-3p Monday, April 27. Registration required.
• Book Bunch Book Group on ZOOM 1:30-2:30p Monday, May 4 Registration required.
• Medicare Counseling By Appointment Only

For Kids
• On Demand Storytime 10a every Tuesday Ages 0-6 yrs.
• Miss Jessica's LIVE Storytimes 10a every Wednesday Ages 3-6 yrs. Registration required.
• Earth Day Storytime 10a Wednesday, April 22 Ages 3-6 yrs. Registration required.
• Storytime Kits 10a every Thursday Ages 2-6 yrs.

For Families
• Block Club 1p Every Monday on facebook. All ages.
• LIVE Trivia Night 7:30-8p Thursday, April 30 All ages. Registration required.
• Play Drawful2 LIVE! 7:30-8:30p Thursday, May 7 Ages 12 yrs-Adult. Registration required.

STEAM Programs
• UDPL 3D Printing PPE Project Video 7p Monday, April 20
• Live Q&A About UDPL PPE 3D Printing Project 7-8p Wednesday, April 22
• Rube Goldberg Challenge 4p Wednesday, April 29, May 6 & 13 For all ages & families. Registration required.

UDPL Services
• Get a Library Card Apply online in our Resource Center.
• Contact a Librarian Call 215-628-8744 or email upperdublinlibrary@mclinc.org
• Digital Library From Audio Books to Magazines!
• Resource Center Adult, Children's, Health & Human Services resources plus more.

Stay in Touch
• eNews Sign up for weekly eNews at the bottom of our homepage.
• Follow us on Social Media Facebook: @upperdublinlibrary Twitter: @UDPLibrary

Visit us at
www.upperdublinlibrary.org/events/